
tl0oving on .... .

Revd Sue Kirkbride reflects on saying doodbye

I om writing this orticle in my study in Finstown, Orkney, not something I would hove

predicted saying 12 months ogo, but 6od moves in mysterious woys.

f wos not looking to move from Soughtonholl Church where f wos very hoppy in my

ministry so how did this come oboutZ Mork ond I hove had on interest in islonds,

hoving visited most of those oround Scotlond. In September lost yeor o coincidence

of chonge, Mork wos offered eorly rerirement ond the Peedie Kirk wos on the
voconcy list. Wos this o gentle nudge? Only one way to find ouf, testing the nudge. Afler tesfing of the

coll I wos inducted into Peedie Kirk on 4 Moy.

Whot is the hordest port of moving on? Moving on includes leoving, journey ond orrivol. f wondered if
'journey'would be the hordest port? The frought process of selling ond buying o house, pocking up ond

unpocking, orronging trodaspeople to do some work ot o distonce... oll con be guite siressful.

Telephone componies hove shown they know how to roise stress to o whole new level. My previous mobile

phone provider hos poor covetage in Orkney. The tronsfer to o new provider ended up with me hoving fo
corry 2 phones,l for incoming colls ond 7 for outgoing, both with the some numberl Not to be outdone

the londline chonge took us to the lond of force. Our phone ond broodbond providers in Edinburgh

refused to toke on o new occount in Orkney. An off guarded explonotion wos '[Orkney] is too expensive

os we hove to use reol paople up lhere nol computers to do the transfer'. We lherefore needed a new

lelecom supplier. Ofcom rules dicfote thoi the phone line to our new home wos literolly cut off ond we

hod to stort ofresh. This resulted in o period of time wifh no phone, (no mobile signol either) ond,

greater horror, on exlended period without home broodbond. Any noive post desire to live without
email or intetnet hos been enlirely erodicoted.

However 'journey' hos nof been the hordest element for me,the hordest port hos been 'departure' .

Soying goodbye to those who I hove wolked olongside during my 10 yeors in Soughtonholl hos been so

tough. The people of the church ond locol community in which it is sef ate very speciol ond deor to me. I
feared T wos letting them down by going. Moking the onnouncement of our departure wos iust owful. I
ogonised over how to do this in o woy thot wos right ond did nof detroct from Sundoy worship. In the
end I told Hozel, Soughtonholl's wonderful Church Secrelary, o couple of doys before, the other

ministers in Murroyfield Churches Togelher ond the elders shortly befora Sundoy worshiP.

T hove 6een thoroughly touched by the forewell evenls, the huge stock of cords with such lovely

comments. I leff with fondest memories after o weekend of o church members wedding on the
Soturdoy followed by my lost leading of service os minister of Soughtonholl Church on 1 Moy. It wos

then stroight lo Aberdeen for lhe lote ferry lo Kirkwoll.

Buf os Christions our colling is not to siond still but to pitch our tent where God colls us. As such I
knew I moy hove to move on ond I know 6od will not coll me to somewhere ond then obondon me. Moving

on is not eosy, but if we never left we would never orrive onywhere different. Also we would forgo the
joyous experiences of moving on which portiolly compensote for the sod ones.

Sue will reflect on arriving in lhe nexf issue of SynNews-Ed.


